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The reasons. 
for going to college range from the 
ideali stic (" 1 can do the world more 
good") to the material ist (" I can 
make more money") . Some of both 
factors may be present in a recent 
Gallup Poll finding th at more than 
ha lf of all adult Am eri cans f ind l if e 
"dull, " or at least, "pretty routin e. " 

Who find s life '·e)(citing"] The 
person who has been to college, 
that's who. The American Institute 
of Public Opinion found that 74 
per cent of these persons said that 
for them life was exciting. Psychol · 
ogists undoubted ly could find many 
reaso ns for this, but we suspect that 
one important factor is that college
trained men and women become more 
involved wi th life, more involved with 
th e world around them, whether it is 
demonstrated by continued interest 
in Alma Mater or Gray lady work in 
a local hospita l. Certainly there is 
nothing dull about th e world. 

One Co lumbia campus psycholo
gist is studying th e reasons some 
people get too involved. Dr. Russell 
Geen's study , "Stimu lusandArousal 
Determinants of Aggression," is fi 
nanced by a $55,000 grant from the 
National Science Foundation. A good 
place to start his research might be 
in and around Memorial Stad ium on 
a football Satu rday. - 5.5. 

Among 01' Milzoll alumni attending the Joplin meeting were 
"~d Junge (nS BA 'n) le rt , lllld Joe Ew ing (nS Agr. 'S !) . 

ANSWERS FOR RESTLESS 
ALUMNI Students and administra-

tors from the Columbia campus are on tour tell-

ing 01' Mizzou graduates "what today's students 

really are like." Has there been a breakdown of 

discipline? Why has there been no violence? 

By Rober. Chaplin 



:wd S:ml Fr:mklln nelden (ns 11,\ '58). 

4 JI",F'''"' .. ,,,,-(.II'-'''_ 

~ lumni muden'(O<- Bub Slcm- dcn l call fo.- g ,-catc,- involvement in schuul and 
mons' biggest task was limiting other former stu- world aHairs was Dr. Hobert Callis, professor of 
dents to one question at a time as they sought ed ucation and fonner dean of eXira-div isional ad-
answe rs for the cause of student unrest, the ap- ministration. Studen t speakers were Randall E. 
paren t lack of discipline on the part of both facul t.y He nd ricks, of El Dorado Springs, president of the 
an d students. and other factors now creating unrest Interfraternity Council. and Susan Price, of Doni-
among a lumni. phall , president of the Association of Women 

The occasion was a meeting in Joplin on Oclo- Students, A Mount Vernon atlorney, Stemmons is 
bel' 14, th e opening round in 11 new series of Alu m- director of Alumni District 12, the host of the 
ni Association programs to show the a lumni what meeting . 
students on the Columbia campus reall y arc like, Miss ing from the panel were representatives of 
what th ey want and how they go about getting it. the violent clement, the Hippies and lhe New Left 
Titled, "Show Me - The Univers ity of Missouri group, which the student spokesmen said ex isted to 
Student Today," the program is be ing repeated some degree on the campus. 
many limes throughout the state and nation with a 
variety of speakers from Columbia calTy ing the 
personal report. 

In the Joplin meeting, credit was g iven for the 
lack of violence on the Columbia campus to (1) 
th e adminis tration 's recogn ition of the concept that 
" peace at any price is self-defeating and (2) th e 
matmity of the majo rity of Missouri s tudents." 

Explaining the Univers ity's response to the stu-

Wh ere were the unwashed? 

The well-groomed speak ers, apparen tl y ready to 
step into any "Establishmen t" for which they are 
tra ining, attempted to answer for the u nwashed 
segment of the student body, but their replies did 
not sou nd conv incing when they said those stu-
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A great many students are "not satisfied 
with things as they now are and are willing to 

stick their necks out to do something about it." 

Representing Association of Women Students was Susan 
Price. s enior III cduc;l(ioll. At left Is lIarlan Starke. 
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dents, too, were deep in a period of idealism in 
a sea rch for new values. 

Easy foJ' alumni to accept was Call is' report 
that the Unive l's ily had not had "one broken win
dow light or one class disrupted" by stuc\CIlI 
viol ence. 

In stressing that the University docs no\ publi
cize it s dbdplinary cases against students, Callis 
pointed out the University is cut ling down th e 
number of students asked to leave because of dis
cipline. " The University is f:tiling in it s job when it 
has 1.0 ask 11 s tudent 10 go home," Dr. Cal lis said. 

Typical of the questions fired at the visiting 
trio at the meeting was one by Stanley Clay, Joplin 



allorney, who wanted to know "wh ere is the dis
cipline among t.he facu lt y and the s tudents." The 
fac ulty has a duty to be loyal to the employer, 
the University, Clay added. 

Cal li s !'iaid he could offer a partial an!'iwcr. " I 
ha ve an obligation 10 su pport the Un ivcrsity and 
my classes will be co nduct ed tomorrow (the day of 
the Oclober Peacc Moratorium), but I do not feel 

Constitution is for fa cuity, too 

thaI I mus t give away constit u tional righ ts to be a 
pl'Ofesso r. I have my rights, including the rig ht to 
dissent ," Dr. Callis repl icd. 

li e added that part of th e democratic process is 
learning to live together in dissent. 

i\s for the students, the proressor said th ere is 
sel f-di!'icipline, discipli ne from thci r colleagues ,md 
fro m the University. 

The facu lty representative and the s tudents dis-

agreed somewhat on how much pub licity ac
compa ni es disciplin,uy act ion by the University 
againsl students. Dr. Callis s:,id the Univers ity docs 
not make public announcement of the action, but 
Miss Price said studen t publicatio ns do print the 
facts, wh ich she believes help s hold dow n potential 
v iol ence on the c,unpus. 

Miss P rice in describing today's students said 
they arc "nol satis ried with things as they now are 
ami arc willi ng 10 stick their necks out to do some· 
th ing abo llt it." 

At Mizzou, students are working th rough chan
ne ls to accomplish worthwhile goals, and although 
there arc frustrating delays, thc give and take 
process wi ll work as long as the channels or COI11-

municntions remain open between students, facu lt y 
and administration, she said. 

"Stud ents look upon the Univers ity as a proving 
ground , a place 10 make mistakes, and a place to 
learn. They want to get involved," Miss Price said, 

Bob Chaplin, author or this art icle, get~ the views 
or University Curator 11111 Myers, right. (' tll'sts at 
the mectln~ were N;ltlu nal Merit Scliolarshlll semi· 
finalist s alll.l their Ilarent s. At left are Mr. and Mrs, 
Logan lIunt anti son, John, one or th e semlflmillsts. 
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.A.JSO contributing to student unrest is 
the public press, which "gives broad coverage to many 

Continuing discussions a rler [he meetin,:: :Ife Joe 
Ewing and Randy Hend ricks, Ilres ident of the Inler
fraternlly Co unc il (;Lbo"c). ;Hld Professor lIobert 
Cali ls. left . :11111 Slalllc~' Cia)' (helow) . Cb y (llICS
tlolled dlscilJllnl' ;lIllon g fal' ull~' and s tuilCIIIS. 
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protest movements, if sensational enough ... " 



addingthaL " I don't W;ltlt to crochet my life away." 
Hendricks, a po lilic'll seie11Ce major, said lh e 

s tudent today is seeking :t way to li ve as well as 
how to make money. They are also seeking new 
answers to old issues, a sit ualion that brings about 
a reaclion <lg,tinst parents who grew up during the 
years before \Vorld War " during the Greal De
pression. 

The answers of the" Est abli shment" arc not 
good enougll today for s tudent s who wilnt new 
solutions to problems such as civil rights, mora lity 
in politics, Vietnam , and other issues, according to 
Ilenddcks. 

The EI Dorado Sp rings speaker said he had to 
disagree with Callis, who be lieves s tud ents arc 
rushing to acquire the stat us of adulthood. lI en
dricks pointed out thaI he was 2 l ye'Hs o ld on the 
day of the m eeti ng and had not been too impatient. 

In his opening remarks, Callis said the Univer
sity is "dealing with a student population which is 
primarily adolescent, and therefore, a ll of the prob
lems of ado lesce nce arc with LI S. All adolescents 
have a drive to acqui re the s tatu s or adulthood and 
a degree of maturity that is normally associated 
with adulthood.'· 

The ed ucat ion professor was quick to point out 
that the drive for aduHhood was highly desirable in 
that "we want each individual to become the kind 
of person who is se lf-starting, se lf-directive, in, 
ho pefully, a mature a nd responsible fashion." 

Callis said ado lescence is also characterized by a 
high degree of idealism and impatience without any 
"s ign ificant inclination to compromise with reality." 

Depersonalization cre ates unrest 

Also creating s tudent umest are large college 
enrollments which lead to a depersonalization of 
th e educational process, according to Callis, who 
says th e student, in h is search for personal identity, 
constantly attempts to throw off what he considers 

A 1.94.9 !Jmdllale of the 8(·hoo/ of Journalism. 
Robert Chaplin has been !Iews and 1I1(111aying editor 
of Ihe Jop lin Globe since 1958. He and his wi/e, 
Patricia Oberdahn Chaplin (Arls '47), also own 
weekly newspapers al Cml1by and Neosho. Their 
interest ill silldellts is real: the Chaplins have 
1100 teenage sons. 

th e heavy yoke of authority in order to achieve 
his goal. 

[n his prepared remarks, Callis said pari of the 
blame for student unrest should be placed against 
some faculty rnemhen; and against the press. 

"NOI al l faculty members who contribute to 
student unrest do ·so frolll lorty ideals and con
victions. Some arc immature persons (of whatever 
age) who t.ry to relive their adolescence through 
their students. Others arc coward ly individuals using 
students as a means to air grievances," Dr. Callis 
said. 

The public press, orten sholV ing littl e concern 
for the validity of s tud ent claims, g ive broad cover
age to many protest movements, if sensational 
enough to be cons idered nelVsworthy, the pro
fessor said . 

Communication channe ls open 

The protests at many colleges would not be 
necessary if the proper channels of communica
tions remain ed open, according to Miss Price, who 
said "the student must feel that his views have 
been considered." 

Wi ll iam Myers, Webb Cily attorney and member 
of the Board of Curators, questioned Miss Price 
about channels of com munications at the University. 

The Doniphan senior said they must be open 
because college officials have called and sought her 
views on different campus subjects. 

Before moderator Stcmmons finally halted the 
questions, subject maller had ranged rrom student 
awareness of sacrifices made by paren ts to send 
children to college, to reduction in appropriations by 
s tate legislatures and reduced gifts by alumni re~ 
suIting from displeasure with student demonstra
tions and violence. 

Th e meeting could have lasted for hours with 
Southwest Missourians searching for more reasons 
for the lack of violence on the Co lumbia campus . 

Although Callis and the two students could not 
pinpoint the reason for the calm approac h to today's, 
issues at l\Hssouri, all indicated it possibly was a 
result of the Midwestern upbringing of most of the 
students. 

Listening quietly to the Jopli n program were 
several area finalists in the National Merit Scholar
ship program who were being invit ed to attend 
the Univers ity at Columbia. 0 
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Presenting the 
Big M in the Midwest

Marching Mizzou 

By Betty Brophy 

As Ihe football Tigers leave fo r th e dressing room 
at hal f-lim e, nnutlle]' hi ghly-tr,lined tea m takes the 
field. Like th e T igers, their prar.:lices somet imes 
have been rained out. T hey also have played in 
lorrential duwnpours al1(l recen ll y were benched 
because of a new Big Eight rule bann ing pcrfor
lll'llIecs on wet ric](b. Nevertheless, whell "L;tdics 
and gc nllcm cn - presenting: Marching Mizzou". is 
heard over lhe public address system, Ihe "team" 
of Illllsieians always co mes forth with a winning 
allituclc alld it brand new show. 

];;vcry minute of rehearsal counts for the march
ing band because a sca nt seven hours practice tillle 
is allotlcd to prepare a show for one week. 

" Three days of rain C.U1 rc; l1ly hUrl liS," sa id 
Alexander L. Pickard, director of bands, "bill on 
Satu rday, th e people expect to sec a show." 

Marching pradice lakes Lip an hour and a half 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Tuesday night 
brings a two-hour playing rehearsal, at which time 
questions about the drills arc answered. j\ short 
run-through immediately before the gameco mpletes 
the rchears,d of l:ihows each week. One hOllr of 
cred it is give n for the rigorolls sc hedule, and it can 
be applied toward the required physical education 
credit, if necessary. 

/\ great many more than seve n hourl:i go in to th e 
preparation of a show, however. Before the football 
season, Pick:lrd selects th e season's repertoire, 
choosing from populiii' music, such as this season's 
"Aquarius:' and "Mercy, Mercy, !I.-1erey," as well 
as concert and traditional marching tunes. lIe then 
chooses a theme for each show and the drills to 
company il. 

It takcs 30 to 40 hours 10 chart an eight minute 
show on paper. lIowever, no malleI' how good a 
furm,lI iun looks on the page, once the marc hers arc 
on the fie ld, there ,Ire somet imes dirricullies . " Ir 
it isn't s, ltisf,jc::\ory, I h,lve the st ud ents make minor 
adjustments to make it colile out r ight." the direc
tor explained . "Thcy Ciln always do it." 

That 's rather remark,lu le, considering that Pick
anI and the stan Illllst de,ll with J!)2 marchers, nine 
twirlers, one featured tll'irler, and two drum majors . 
[n addition, 20 or more alternates stand prepw'cd 
to march for every sholl' and must know each 
marching routine so they can fill in for any mcmber 
ill a moment's notice. 

This ye, lr Pickard is assisted by PutTis Williams, 
who has much experience with Texas bands. wh ich 
are highly acclaimed marching units. HOIl Dyer, 
a g raduate percussion instructor, also assists, along 
with ,I hard-working studcnt s tafr of seven. 

Pickard. named dircctor of bandl:i in 1966, is only 
the fourth director of the march ing band in the 
University's history. Gcorge Venable originated the 
group in 1907, but there was lillie precision march
ing done during those e,lriy days. In 1946, Gcorge 
Wilson took cha rgc and hcld the pos H ion for 11 
yea rs. 

When Charlcs Emmons, now chairman of the 
music department, came to Co lumbia in 1!J57, im
pressive changes were made. Girls were added to 
the group in 1958. Although many bands march 
only males. Emlllons found that "we lost m,my 
female music majors simply becaUSe they didn't 
get to play until the second semester." In addi
tion, many coeds were among the best players, and 
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As Ihe football le'lIl1 works 0111 Oil an aflJ'lccnt field. 
Marching Mlnou mClIlhcrs pr'lclicc .trllls on thclr OWII 
facsimil e footll'lll field during aftcrnoon rehearsals. 

The br.lss ensemble. ;Iho"c. dlrccted by Purrts Williams. who b 
se;lted. ,lIld the st udio hand, below. under the dlrecllon of Tom 
Scnff • . ~ tu/ldlng far Icft. llrc two of the variolls cmUIHIS hands. 



Studio group features 
big band jazz and rock 

a la Herman, Rich 

Emmons \I',lS ,tblc to increase the size ,mel impruve 
tile ealillt'c of the m:tn:hing group al the same 
lime. Tu(l<l.\'. B·t out of Ihe lolal or 23 1 members of 
i\];Il 'ci1ing ]'\,I izzoll ;In.! felll;lles. 

Another addition to the 111:lfching repertoire ill 
Irodllccd I),V Emmons W;IS the t'am(Jlls J\lizzou -Tigc rs 
drill wllieh has bceomc ;1 [r:ldem,lrk ur J\ larchi n g 
J\lizwlI. 

t'rub;lbl.\' the most striking l:hOlI':lclel'islil' of i\lis
sOllri's b;IIHi wlliell sds it ,t p;u '1 from comparable 
groups is its pace. They 1l1,II'ch oj( IHU bealS ]H;I 
minute, cllm·dd er;lb l,v fas ter 1h:ll1 t he ! .j ...j beals PCI 
minute tem po 1110s1 ballds usc fo r m ,m::hi ng. 

Th:t! p;u.:c s loll"s dowll Oilly s lig-lith' for m:ltl\ 
band lllcmiwl's :Incr mardling ~':e;!s()n. i\i"ter the 1;I~t 
footll;! 11 game, the band divides into sm<ll ier pcp 
bands fur basketball games. There are also illIdi
tiOllS for co ncert b;md, :1 s mall er, Illure select gl'OU p 
of (i5-75 me mbers. Thi s is a top HlllS ic;11 group in 
the same d;ISS as University orches t ra and Un i
versity si n ge rs, They tour th e ~;t; !te , play for con
vent iolls. and present an a lln ual sp ring concert 
in SI. Louis . 

For th e jazz-uriented, th e department al so has a 
s tud io band which features "b ig band jazz a nd rock 
,\ la Gerald Wilsoll, "'"oud V il erma n and Buddy 
Ridl." according to Tom S~nff, Instrllctor of Lo~1' 
Brass :111(1 director of s tudio and stage b:mcls. Th is 
performing gro up of 25 is orient ed toward reading 
with improv is ation. 

Created o n ly th ree years ago, the jazz group 
has traveled 10 va r iOlls co ll egi ate jazz fest ivals. 
such as the one h eld at NoIre Dame. For the past 
two .vearS, they have won the college co mpetition 
of the Kansas City Jazz Festival. 

This year Se;l ff, who has p layed trombo n e on 
the road wit h Woody lierman's and SIan Ken ton's 
bands, and has played bass and piano with ot h e r 
groups , plans to take the cnsemble to a regional 
qualifying contest fOr the Not r e Dame festival. They 
will a lso return to the K. C. Jazz Fes t ival. 

Another goal of the new director is to playas 
manv informa l concerts at the Memorial Union a s 
poss·ible. "They played one last year and really 
drew a crowd. I'd li ke the band to pl ay more for 
the s tudents so th ey find out what this gro up is 
d o ing." 

The one-hour course is an elect ive, and Senff 
feels that it sh ou ld not be required. but definite ly 
belongs in th e cu rriculum . To him jazz is a " \'ital 

mt form,'· ;md this g roup is the only ensemble 
which gi"es th e st udents all opportunil.',' for illl
pro\'isal ion. There is also a second slage band 
which performs in area schools. asse mblies, <lnet 
dances on campus. 

A more tr<ldition.dl.v-orientcd grou p , the hrass 
ensem bl e, under the d irection or Wi ll iams, w ill 
pulish a repertoire of music from '·Iemh century 
compos it ions to contemporary music," this yeili", 
;Iccording to the assistant band di rector ilndtrumpe t 
instrllc tor. A Imlss cnsemble . 01· brass choir. is 
co mposed of French horns. trombones, tubas. and 
trumpe ts. Percussio n instru ments will be included. 
along w it h the assis tance of Ron Dyer. percllssion 
instructor. 

The ensemble, which has about 18t022membcrs, 
pla.vs music of COlllJiosers rcll1ging from .J. S. Bach 
and l\-J;luhew Lock to Salllu el H. Adler and Vaclev 
Nelhybe l. Williams sa id the.\' will try to st ay away 
from tra nscrip tion s and concentrate on music written 
specifica lly for brass cho ir . 

A similar group. the trumpet ensemblc, also 
under Will iams' direction. already performed thi s 
fa ll at a SI. Louis church organ recital. They were 
re'ltured on a program with Perry G. Parl'igi n , or
ganist and a ssociate professor of music for the 
Un iversity. and played a madri gal by Palestriml 
and a co m pos ition by De Lass us. 

All of th e Unh·crsity band grou ps and ensembles 
are service organiza lions and arc available to play 
on req ues t. No ne of them is ex cl usivcly composed 
of music majors. In f:l(:t , t h e band has members o f 
al m ost every di\'ision of the University, who play 
for the e nj oyment and experi cnce. II 's an experience 
their a udi e nces also enjoy. 0 

• 

" II , 
• ~ '~ '.JI " 

~L • Mt.;' ..• :. ~ .• . , ~ 

'.' " '<i ~. ~"l . - , 

Up hefore tI :lwn. marching- b:mtl mt'mhcrs board buses al :la, lIl. 
enro ule to SI. Louis and th t' Missouri-illinois foolball game. 
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CORRESPONDENCE STUDY: 
CorrespondclH't: Sll1dy - ;[n old Sl:lI11it).V UIIl'l: slltllltw(1 as being ex tremely dull ill llalurc, less ]lI'CS

tig illllS ill t:rcdil, :Inrl 1()1) expctlsin: - is tHal,ing :111 exciting c()lllclJild ill lile hroad field of continuing 

educ;llioll. And continuing cdlH:a1iotl i s olle 01' lod<lY's huiles! cduealiunal commodities. 

"We've cOllle to lh e poin!," Ch:ttll:cllor .John W. Sc hw:Hla said in :I speech 1101 long ago, "where we 

no IOllger C:lll think of CdIU::llio li solely IlY levels- clem!.!lllary sel lOU ts, seco nd,lI'Y schools, ;lIld co ll eges :lIld 

univcrsil ics. Tllese III liS! he regarded as only th e carl,v SI; lgCS ill :1 lire's process. The span or educat ion 

must Cfl lla l lhc span 0[' life," 

The CUhllllbi:1 C:IIIl Pll S ch:lt1ccllur cuu ld poinl 10 several appmellt trends \0 support his viewpoint: 

Adults typicall.v ch;lI lge their vucati on three times in :1 lifetime. "Within the ne;tr fUlure," he said, 

"Ihe p,lce of life in America may necessitate six or seve n ch; lnges of vocations in the life of the averilge 

em ployed citizen." 

Knowledge is :lccul11ulating "at astronomical, not geumetrical rates." 

Not on ly are people li vin g longer, but older persons arc healthier ,mel more alert. making it necess,l ry 

for them tn l"ind sil t isfying, often n ew, <lcLivities in their later years. 

"We IllIISt," concluded Chancellor Schwada, "explore ways to in volve people in their own educat ion. 

At none of the levels of formal education have we exp loit ed th e potential or students fo r self-directed 

study. And if education is to extend over a li fetime, it is ;1 cert;linty that somehow, some way, individ

ual s passing through our sch ools and co ll eges must become C{luipped to direct their own education:11 

experience in a full and v igorous life." 

One of many aspects of cuntinuing education under the guidance of th e Univers it y of I'l'lissouri Ex

tens ion Division, the correspondence study department is becoming increasing ly important to alumni and 

others from hi gh school age through the re lirement years and beyond. 

The corre~pondellce ~t Lld .v departnwlll otTers IlLimeroLl~ ~ervi("es 10 all l\li~~ourian~, no mailer wh ere 

~arc loc'lted. t\ pill'ochia] high school in Festus rece ntly tont,lc1ed the department, noting thai the 

high schoo l did not offer <I course in general dr'lftin g. Pre~eJltl.v. all pupils from that school who desire 

general dr,tflill g enroll ill that co urse throug h corres pondcJlte study. ,\cross the s late, a housewife in 

Hichmond has \Completed by correspo nd ence 2:,!1 ~ hours tow,H"C1 a m,ljor in musk. A Camon, Mis~ouri 

resident , who is prc~ently stationed at Chu Lai. Viel Nam. is completing his b,lchelur' s degree in phys ical 

Comeback for an Old Standby By Rick Markoff 
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Cdlll:<lliOII throug h ('OlTcspolldencc S7UU llliles ;1\\' ;1,\' 
['mill lltc ('oll ll nl)i;1 e,lIllpllS , And, ;1 l' e,ll'c Corps 
volunteer IlIc, lI ed in S1. (';Illicrinc, ,j: ll1I <lica, i~ 

t;lk i Ilg l:C H lr~CS ill Cd Ul'<ll iOIl,1I <ldlllin is lr:ll ionlilrough 
c.: c IrreSpOllticl1ce, 

In JUll e 1969, a total of 38fi7 l'vlissour i residents 
wcre ell ro ll ed in correspo nd ence CO II]'SCS at the 
Unive rs ity of t-. l issuuri. Their ultimate go als in
d uel ed obtaining a ccrt ifica tc of high school eq uiv ;l
lence, e'.ll'lling collcge credit whil e s till ill high 
sc hool, initi, lt ing or continuillg co llege level ncdit. 
,1I1e1 ex panding their field s of interest th rough non
credit courses. Th ei r backgrounds were many and 
v ,tr ied, These induded businessmell. housew ives. 
factory workers, ullwed lIIoth ers. adv;Hlced high 
sc hool stud ents. s ervicemen , .lIld alumni, most of 
who m, of course, already arc coll ege g raduates. 

Five areas in Missouri sh ow greilt s treng th in 
corl'espondencestudy. 51. Loui s and SI. Lou isCoun
t,\' provide 2:3 per cell t of a ll enru llmen t - lI e;l rl,\' 
1-1UO new st udent s each ye<lr. Following Sl. LOllis 
and sur rounding :l1'\.!:1~ are,Jacksun all d C[:I\' COlillt ics. 
Boonc COllnt y. (;reelle COU llt,\', and Frilll'klin Coun
ty, Illinoi s, Ca lifornia , Arizo na, New York. and IO wa 
hold th e majority of n ew otlt -or~state correspon
den ce s tudent s , 

During 1968·69 the Unive rsity' s cOl'l'eSpond\.!llce 
s tudy departmen t served over 11.000 men and wom en, 
These s tudents, ft'om all walks of lire, represented 
all 50 s t:lt es and l!l foreign countries, 

These peo ple have found ind epe nd ent s tudy to be 
all e xccll\.!nt alternat ive for the classroom, Hang ing 
from freshman in hig h school to those wh o have 
go n e into retircment, thesest udent s have found they 
do not Ila ve to leave their homes or occup;ltiollS to 
come into con tact with th e Uni\ 'ers it y , 

Correspondence student s choose their o\\'n con · 
ditions and time for s tud y and progress at their 
ow n speed, They may enroll at any time during th e 
ent ire year. and instruction does not close fol' 
v aca tion, The thoroughness of in s tructio n by means 
of s tudy outli n es, refere nce books, tapcs, and rec
ords available from the cOl'respondence study de
partmellt. help to increase the versatili ty and flexi 
bility of th e program, 

Students may choose anyone of 195 colleg e 
level cou rses at S l-l a credit houl', 01' -13 h ig h school 
cOlll'ses at 817 per one-half unit. Each lesson is 
completed and forwarded to th e instructor for eval
uation, Las t year more than 60,000 papers and ex-
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,lllIill,lti()II~ weI'\,! \.!\·,lluated b,\' corresponcienee in. 
~trul'l()rs , If pl:ieed side lJ,\,-side, this \\'I)uld be 
enuugh p:lper 10 1lI ,lke s ix round trips between 
.Je~,"e lIall ,I IHI t-.l e lHo ria [ Stad ium, 

S in l'e lhe tel'hniques lI sed fo rtran ~mi1tin g knowl
edge ha\'e proved quilc slll'l'essl'l.II, instrllclo rs have 
be\'! 11 e ncouraged 10 s tr\.!:tl ll lille the ir cou rses while 
m;lilltaining thorou g hness of unders tanding, Th is 
allows stllflen ts to !llore efficienllv utilize thdr 
s p;tre tim e Ior study wh il e creat ing greater interest 
in their work, St ud ent \.!ntltusiasm also is main
t;lin m[ by ha vi ng all lesso ns prompt I,\' processed. 
g r:tded ;tnd returned, Tu rema in c urrent, cou r ses 
und ergo frequellt ;lltcr;ltiotis inc ludin g up-d ;ttin g all 
tex ts and rdercnces. Dr, (Joil 1", Felts, Director of 
the CO I'l'\.! ~I)tIl Hl elice stud,v departnH!llt: C. ,\Iex Phil · 
lips, associat\.! diret:tor: a nd Hidl;trd L, S imms, cO· 
ol'llin,llor 0]' student serv ices. ;II'e im:lgin,llive men 
who arc busil,\' ex p;tlldin g the scope uJ' correspo n· 
d ellc\.! s tudy, 

In the field of lechnolog ,V, t e levision , radio. 
teachi ng Ill,l chines and t:o mputers alread y are, or 
wi ll soon be, involved in th e operation and co n· 
tinuin g prog ress of til e co rrespo nde nce prog ram , 
The d evclopme nt of th e J'\'IO-AV-PAK ( J\I issouri
Audio-Visual -Pak) , a miniatme audio-v is llal pack'lge 
t:ot ls is tin g of <l cassc tle tape r\.!l'ordcr ; tnel ;1 l'ntH· 

bin:lt ioll s lide-film s trip projector, C,tll be m;til ed to 
s tudent s in a g rowing number of co urses to utilize 
any combinatio n of th e abov e media, Expanded use 
o f el ect ronic media for independent s tudy holds 
lHuch promise for lhe near future. A pi lot project 
permitting th e s tudent of American his lory to call 
lon g di st ,lnce :lnd li s ten to g re;tt speedles on tape. 
thro u g h aJTan gemenlS with the University language 
laboratories, is being initiated this year, Tri-media , 
th e combined use of independenl study, telelec:ture 
or tciewl'iter, and direct contact i ~ also in th e 
experim e lltal and ellrl,v impl emel1t ;ttion s tages, 

Many perSons. of co urs e. arc not in terested in 
taking courses for credit , but lh ey do want to keep 
up with th e world and make educatio n a lifetime 
exper ience . For thi s Missourian , th e corres pondence 
s tudy department is developillg special interes t 
courses on many areas d esigned not for credit but 
fo r 11 personal self-enrichm ent. 

Such a prog ram witl be s lill another important 
se rv ice performed for the alumni of the University 
and the ci tizens of th e s tate by a d epartment that 
alread~1 ha s ,I long r ecord of sen' icc. 0 



**" *" lJ. ROTC {t. 

* AT * MISSOURI '* 
-{! By lJ. 
l} David Forlney {l: 

*{l:1}* 

SOllie nervo\l"- Naval ea liCis 
wenl loetas:; oraced for a blow
lip. II was\Vcdncsday, the first 
cia\' lhcirfl'cshmcil would weal' 
tll;ifonns on the Un ivers ity 
of !\Iissouri's Columbia cam
pus. It was also October 
15 - day of the ]'\'101';110-

t'ium. * Several students 
fel! that .lnti-war sympathy 
connected wilh the day might 
trigger the same kind of anti
nOTe sentiment which has 
flared up recently on a nUIlI

bel' of olher campuses. If SQ, 
the Navy cadets, uniformed as 
they arc cach Wednesday, 
would have been natural 
largets for trouble-makers. * But for ROTC things went 
well. When cadets and protes
tOt'S happened to cross paths, 
the only thing thai really 
clashed was their uniforms. 
Th.1I day, as usual. Ih e corps 
callscd liltICconlrO,"Crsv olllhc 
Columbia campus, * There 
\V,tS occasional sniping. or 
course, bill Ihal has exisled 
silll.:c campus crilics beg,lll to 
take issue wilh ROTC across 
the COlllltl'\'. A few cadets sa\' 
they ha,'c bcen called" Fasd~t 
Pigs:' but most sa,\' tlH!~' h;t\·c 

not been harassed, * The 
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Air Force officer leads seminar ror rreshmen, sOllilomorcs. 
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Un i \'ersil~1 of 1\'1 issollri has pro\'idcd III il ilary I rdini ng 
w ilh a friendlier clilll<lle Ihall is found 011 Illall~' 

campu ses. Al D;lrlllHHllh OlIHIII;lrV:lrd, fur in st all(:C, 
th e fal:ull,v \'oled 10 end Ih e HOTe progr;Hlls, Slll
(lent dClllollstr;ltors al the Linivcrsit,v of Oregon 
ha\'e burned miJilar,v recruiting IlOOlhs and man
handl ed renuilers, 011 1ll;1Il'v Cdl11pllSeS nOTe is 
up against Ih e wall, 

Bul al the Un ive':sity in Columbia, one of Ihc 
few educational inslitulions wh ich offers programs 
in all threc military serviccs , ROTC has c ncounter
ed little in the way of organized opposition, The 
biggest conrrontation so far ca me last May when 
about 120 members or the Univers ity Committce of 
Concerned Students gathered on the steps of Jesse 
Hall while ROTC cadets held their spri ng parade 
aboullOO yards away. 

Protestors read the names of Americans killed 
in Vietnam in peaceful protes t. Among the speakers 
was Hory Ellinger, a graduate student at the Uni
versity, who explained the rally's aims as these: 

" Firs t , to educate our community about the 
war in Vietnam and, second , to end ROTC on thc 
camp us , We have to make s ure therc are no more 
V ietnams and we will do thi s by dismantling the 
machinery - HOTC - that furthcrs such warS," 

Now, five months later, ROTC still seems in no 
danger of being dismantled on th is campus , Actually, 



Na\'}' Instnu:lors Include Marine Cla),
lUll Hel·~HtI. :'Ilitbhlpmanllarryllulispelh. 

a masler's thesis wrillen this summer by g raduat e 
student TllOmas .J. Turner III indicalcs Iha t it has 
widespread s upport . Int erviewing as;!mpleofyoung, 
male students in Columbia - those eligible 10 tak e 
HOTC - he found t!1at most of his su bjects fell 
into seven basic patterns of thought. 

lie reports: 
"Nca rl.V all types . . . view ROTC as necess,lry, 

much <IS they consider Ihc military. They feel that 
academic credit is justified, ilnd (all grou ps but one) 
have Ihe conviction that anyone who feels h e's 
cap.lble of being an officer should be one." 

Other faclors alsO indicate that ROTC has a 
strong base of SUppOi'l here. When the Brigadiers, 
a co-cd auxiliary for Army cadets, petitioned for 
sophomore and junior members this fall, 120 girls 
signed up for the 22 posilions available. HOTC 
membership hardly seemed to hinder Cadet Captain 
J ames Heeter in lasl spring's student government 
elect ion - h e was elected president. Many faculty 
members participate in awards ceremonies, too, 
handing out awards and pinning on bars of students 
in the ir departments. University Chancellor John W. 
Schwada has called ROTC "an integral part of the 
University' s total educational effort. " Its roots here 
are traditional, dating back more than 100 years. 

Military training began on the Columbia campus 
in 1868, s ix years afler th e Morrill Act opened many 

call1]Jlls doors to militar.\' Iraining. The act provided 
land for colleges alld lllli\' er~ilies in exchange for 
it promise that the schoo ls would offer couri>es in 
military instrucliOll. At first, these classes did not 
lead to commissions for the students. 

ROTC as we know it. these days began with the 
National Defense ACI of 19Ui. This enab led college
trained cadets to eal'll commiss ions while th ey ful 
filled acadeillic requirements for;1 degree. Form,my 
years after Ihal ali able-bodied, eligible men in their 
first Iwo years atlhe lJniversity had to take nOTC. 
This, in turn, meant Ihal there were several un
happy freshman and sophomore men. 

Jl.lany students objected to the comp ulsory train
ing. In 1961 petitioners collected more than 1000 
signatu res of those who wanted mandatory tra ining 
ended, but Dr. Elmer Ellis, 13th president of the 
Univ ersity, refused to consider changing Ihe pro
gram. Conditions changed, though, in HIG-l when 
Congress passed the nOTCVitalizationAct. It author
ized scholarships for some cadets and monthly pay 
for all of them. It al so eliminated the need 10 make 
ROTC Iraining required. 

With the end of required training, ROTC en
rollment in the three military programs dropped to 
an average of 507 students, a loss of nearly 68 per
celli of Iheir former size. Yet while the number of 
young llIen entering ROTC here has dropped, Turner 
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S,I:'>'S in hi s th esis, the number of gradu,lI es e;l rning 
COllllllissio ns " has rem, tin ed about th e sa lll e.'" 

The Air Force repOrlS about 2:30 cadet s in th e ir 
program h e re t hi s ye,lr, <l drop of some ;In from la s! 
~' ~ar's e nrollment. The Nav y :lnd Army speak of 
s imilar s lu mps. with the N,I\'Y going from ~:W in 
l!)(iS to l!)(j this yea r, and the Arm.v dro pping in 
enrullment from -t 18 to 320. 

Enrollment ha s dropped. nOTC department 
spukesm en say. but th e.v do not see III disheartened 
by the result s so f'll". All say Ih ;lt Ih e average 
cadet they work with now is hett er m otivated, ilnd 
they s till commiss ion ,tbOlit th e sam e number of 
ofricc rs. " We used \0 get 10 or 12 cadets for each 
oll icer we graduat ed," expl,lins Colonel Claude 
Barton, head of Army HOTC. ··nut nuw it 's only 
about t\\'o or three sll Hl ents in for every officer we 
put ouL Irs mw::h more efficient now that we 
don't have to work with those who aren't rca ll y 
in leres ted in our program." 

r.'los t Ha Te Llcult \' members ,lltribllte th e enroll
m ent drop to feelings of di se nchantment with the 
military be cause of the unpopularity of th e Vietnam 
war. talk of a "military-incillstrial complex ," and 
dissatisfact ion with HOTC all other campll ses. Peace 
ta lk s rig ure ill. too. they sa.\', as well as propos,lis 
for ,Ill all-\·olunteer army. Such mo\·es would cu t 
back or e liminate the need for the draft. 

And the drart. so me HOTC spokesm e n admit. is 
one thing that h as drawn a numb er of cadet s to the 
program s. Enrollment in Naval ROTC. for ins tance, 
g rew from 137 in ]966 10 ZOO th e lIext year. Captain 
Earl B. J ohnso n, h ead of the Nav al HOTC depart
m e nt explains th e sudden growth as a reac tioll to 

Th e 196!.1 nOTC Camp ComUlander"s trollh y WOli by CohUllhia 
camlill s cadet~ 1111" s ummer al Fort Utley is presented to Chan
cell or John W. Schwada. (; adel~. rrom Ihe lefl arc I';ric 
Lowder . • Iames li eder. Ch:lrles :'Ilucllcr. and Geurge Purdy. 
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th e build-up in Victll'l!ll. C,lliets ,Ire draft-exempl 
whi le enro ll ed in HOTe. ,111<1 they earn s mall. 
monthly salar ies for Iheir part idpalion. Some have 
HOTe scllo lars llips . 

I~ OTC h,IS run into littl e org, lllizeci res is tan ce 
here. uul il does h,l\'e problem s. \Vitllin the fram e
work of one ca mpus c,ldels find tllill Ih e ir militarv 
classes earn th e lll var.v ing d egre es o f aC'lrl el11i~ 
credit. One college llIay givc I:! hours credit ror 
som e eourses while alluth er schou I gives only three 
for the sa me work. Some c,lciel s fee l thal thi s is 
ullf;tir - th,lt il discriminat es ag, tinst somc becau se 
of th e ir Illi ljors. 

The eng ineerin g co ll ege is probablyt heacadem ie 
field h ere which ha s the lig ht est restric tions in 
g iv ing credit for HaTe courses . A m em ber of the 
COllege' s cu rricu lum comm ittee exp lained theirfecl
in gs lik e this: 

" In th e opinion of Ihi s facult y, as expressed by 
our action of some decad es ago , th e (HOTC ) courses 
do not duplicate any o f th e courses we require of 
o ur g radu' lt es . They do n o t co ntain th e technical 
milteri,tl, nor can they s ati s fy our humanis tic or 
social scie nc e require m ents." 

One of lh e cOlllplilillt s directed agi till s t nOTe 
,l cro~ s til e nation is thai it s course content is not 
up tu par w ilh Ih at of Ihe other univ e rs it y depart 
m ent s . nOTC ins tru ctors h e re di spute this , pointing 
out that they constantly :lre revis in g Ih e courses 
along tllOse lines. 

Some s tudent s, especially those outside the pro
g ralll are not so su re. The Missouri St.ud e nt s As
s ociation Selw te ha s es tablished a comm itt ee to in
ves li git te th e role of ROTC prog ram s here. " E ve ry 
now and then bombs go uff at other places where 
s tudents don ' t like ROTC," one investigation-backer 
said. "'This seems li ke a more mature way to handle 
the ques tio n. " 

Questionnaires hav e been mailed to th e heads of 
all three HOTC departments, probing into th e needs 
for su ch prog ram s on campus, their costs and ob· 
jectives, and acad emic standards. They hope to find 
the fa cts on which they can make sens ible eva lua
tions, if ROTC ever docs beco me an iss u e her e. 

" Th at's fin e," said one nOTC instru ctor. ·' fie
l"ause then they 'll see why it' s important to k eep us 
on cam pus. II 's a cheap way for the military to gel 
officers. es pecially in th e numbe rs we need. And it 's 
important to keep th e military under the influ e n ce 
of some ci v ilian-train ed products. ,. 0 





In the beginning, there was one queen. 
But pretty soon, the Engineers and Aggies added 

their choices, along side royalty for the Independents 
and Greeks. There were monarchs for special campus 
events like Homecoming, Savitar and Miss Mizzou. 
Then, individual social fraternities jumped on the 
bandwagon. And the deluge of queen contests started. 

Columbia beauties are as immutable as the Columns. 
The number and title of the queens may change, but 
for alumni and students, these coeds represent a 
natural tradition amidst a computerized Univers ity. 
Campus queens are as typically collegiate as young 
love , cramming for exams, cheering at a football 
game, and drinking beer. 

What has changed about campus queens, and prob
ab ly will again, is the concept, or style, of beauty. 
The Savitar queen selected by producer Florenz Zieg
feld in Ule 30s was very much "in" with red lipstick, 
penciled eyebrows and short, w3vyhair. Author George 
P limpton's choice in the 60s was a beauty with light 
lipstick and long hair flipped up on the ends. The 
40s campus queens sported longer hair with pin-curled 
ends and a hemline edging toward today's shorter 
length. The 50s royalty dropped their hemlines more 

like the present "midi" dress and wore a sleek page
boy with bangs. 

It is the student electorate, however, who sets the 
yearly concept of campus beauty. And the history of 
Mizzou queen elections is full of incidents and tales. 
It has been rumored , for instance, that past Queen 
elections were run by "political bosses," representing 
a certain campus " faction," headquartered in one of 
the local campus spots. If today's student wishes to 
vote in a queen election , he must present his student 
ID before receiving his IBM card. 

Some campus queens are chosen on the basis of 
beauty, some on popularity, and oUlers on talent. 
Contests have often required skits where the queen 
merely needs a chorus line of pretty coeds to back 
her up. 

Many of the more t alented University queens have 
gone on to bigger contests. Mizzou can boast its share 
of Miss Missouri's and runners-up in such pagean ts , as 
well as entrants in other state and national contests . 

It is obvious that campus queen contests have 
been and still are a big part of the extracurricu lar 
University. There seems to be little danger of any 
" protests" over campus beauty. 0 

By Ginny Glass 

191. Eor •• ___ • 
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...... ' ....... GlrL" 
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192 ................... _ 
.. ~ aIn. IiIOIdnd Ow_ Coop..
... Godd ...... INr deIR_tlon .AI 
IIIIIhad eo Ute CoJ .... bIa _ ........ 



J.9JO It wa,.' t "'oU,." tbat 
Min Ru t h Kar,b wa. a queen, r.r 
the aUute lud,e 01 tleaut)' 
n orens Zle,feld .. Ieeted her. 

1940 A.rtbt Tboma, Hut Beaton put down .... 1IIrasb .. to UooM ..... IDa 
Potter aars. ...... wUe 01 ..,ora _tator hal c:wsn-., • "~tar 0--. 
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1955 •• _ ... _ ........ 
..... date wid ......... ~ u.u..rl)' 
~art. wll. 01 ... etIJaII ........ _ 
-'-wart. ..... _ tIM k.,. .. It. Lo .... 
.... tIM .... hut UMrman. Her 
• ....,....u are ..... J_. ~ CarnQ' 
........... .rad)' PerkJal .,.... ( ..... t). 

1,960 Hair and eJotbbalstyt.. .. ,. VU')' 
.......... _adnl roy.lty .. eb ye ... , IJuI .... 
•• Id_ laU_. __ b (Jelt to ",,11.) Nn. 
e ........ O'lUonhIn. Mr,. DuMa. Vunovlell 
T ..... aDd ...... .,.. Lew .. Lae •• , ...-ala • 
tndltloaal 1,.",boJ 01 I,n. 
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1950 The re ••• autul of th ••• coed. t. conH ..... eeI with II throne, 
a wo'Wa and flowerl. Homecomlq royalty. (lett to rllht) are, Mr •. 
Earlyn Fromme Hu .... Mr •• Mary Ann WIWaml Falkenbury, Mr •• Connie 
Moore Hall. Mill Jennl. Lee llehweller and Mr •• Lee lIIIyne. Lipton. 

1965 ...... of our c .... pu. ,"auU •• look toward bllI« cont •• U. Mr,. 
Judy Brown Cru_pler. h ... a Mlu Nlnou ..... lbt. b ..... d IUpportifti 
rota .. various tdevlalen lnies and currenUy hal the d.'tinctlon 01 betIlI 
.... " Itrlt U.I .• ctr ... to Ita .. In a Scandh .. ,,, ... -ex Wm, "Thr_nte." 



"Queens, by thousands, rule all things 
From cheesecake to Birds-eye Frozen 
Soon, it seems, they'll all be queens 
And commoners will be chosen." - Showme 1949 

~"'MIu J ... ,. ............... P ....... "-at)'..- ClDdudIaI fl'er H UYbIt: UIdt ".weet:llMrb .. " 
.-uw IN _ • ..,.n _ lIM .. ~ .. ...... _tlIStI ....... die .......... MIDeu (IeIt) all4 dIt' ,......... .... 
....... tc .. va.\. c ...... ) .................. hId tIM ...... in lIM A __ ... ,..1 Qu .... _hI1 .. ~ ChJ'. 
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t w tension was unbcar;lhlc. ror more than 
two minut es five Missouri pla,vcrs p;lsscd Ihe bas
kclb;lll hack ;tile! 1'01"111. in and oul, as seconds 
licked away . Th e taller. more imposing Kansas 
squad ;lpplied pressllre btl! too k C<lJ"C not 10 foul 
lhe Tigel's. 

Electricity sh ot throu g h the overflow crowd 
sa ndwich ed in ;lIlci c nl Brewer Ficld !luus\.!. The 
(ll";U)1;1 of Ihe thrcc-I \\'u pil ch, lh e lasl -seco nd kid ;, 
and lh e s1rClch rUIl was ;111 Hll.! rc . I"illall.v. \\'i ll1 
seven seconds Idl. lean Theu Franks sho l from :W 
feet 011\ to the rig h l of Ihe bask et and th e ));111 
sw irled throu g h 10 send or M izwu ahead. -17·-Hi. 1\ 
des perat e i\;lllSaS cOlll c b;u.:k altl.!mpl failed, ,mel foUlS 
swarmed like horne!s 1.0 embrace the vic.;[ oriull s 
chal lengers. 

','h,l\ was ,January ll, 1!)(j9. What call Tige r 
basketball do for an cncore'! 

The five men who played in those wa nin g 
mOlll e nts 'Igaillst Kan sas, in the other one-point 
upset at Lawrence, ilnd in th e 12 other v ictorious 
occas ions during Missouri 's best se 'l so n s ince 1!J56 
arc returning: this season. 

So is the man who spends most of his waking 
hours thinking of th e prog ram. Blond, :J-t year-old 
Norm Stewart took th e reins of Tiger basketball and 
pulled it from the abyss it had fall en into in the 
two seasons before his arrival when Missouri won 
jlLSt s ix out of -t9 ga mes. 

Stewart surprised mos t observers th e firs t seaso n 
with th e team's 10-16 ma rk, including the first of 
three consecutive late-second conqu ests of Kansas. 
With virtually no se ni ors las t seaso n, Missouri 
finished 14-1 1 and 7-7 in t.he cutthroat Big Eight. 

In a way it's i!"Onic Slewal't has bee n able to 
frustrate Kansas in hi s two seasons. The Lawrence 
school represents eve ry thing Stewart wants for 
l\-tissoul'i basketball - a national r eputation, top 
talent year after year. and a feelin g that basket
ball is a m ajor s porl, not second-level. 

To Norm Stewart the achievement of these ob
jeclives for Tiger basketball is his goal: the "pro
gram " is his cause. 

" The main thing is to keep our program com
petitive," Stewart said emphatically. " We must keep 
improving in everything. We proved las t year Ihat 
we can p lay competitively with anyo n e. If we're 
gOing to continue to improve. we lllll st have help 
thi s year from our freshm en and oUt" junior co ll ege 
transfers." 

f\I issoul'i did prove it could pl ay with anyone 
l'lsl season. In the Big Eig-ht, ol\l.v CO IOr<ldo .md 
Nebrask <l we re able to blow the Tigers off the 
floor. <Ind those lwO losses carne in two of Ih e con
ference's loughest ro ad courts. 

Of course, -to-yea r old Brewer Fie ld House \\'<lS ;1 

boon to Ih e Tigers, 'IS we ll. Stew<lrt"s crew WilS 

to- I <It hOlli c and -1-10 011 the road. S ix of Missouri' s 
seven conferellce vidor ies cam c in Urewer, with 
the onl.v luss ;1Il 80-79 overtime defeat by COIl 

ference champ ion Colorado 
Th e future b,lse of operations for the Tigel's 

is finally t:lking shap e one-hal f mile fro m Brewer 
art er .vears of unfulfilled promises. 13tll a new 
multipurpuse all{lilOrium is nol the mil lenium, and 
Stewart knows that bell er than anyo ne. 

" Th e new auditorium could be a big boost fo r 
our progra m and we' re real pl eased to have it." 
Stew.lrt said, choos ing his words with care. " But 
we'd like to go into it in a competitive stage. SOllie 
people think you call build that house and it will 
solve our problems. but nothing could be furth er 
from the truth. It al"fects everythi ng. [I affects our 
scheduling, it ,\Ueds o llr record, it affec ts ou r 
financia l outlook, our recruiting, every thing. We 
must be comp etit ive to prepare for the changes 
which will happ en when we move th ere. " 

Missouri ha s this seaso n and at least part o f 
next year to achieve the level of so phist ication 
Stewart wants before the Tigers move. Wh,lt does 
thi s seaso n hold with every reg ular returning ,md a 
co uple of promising sop homores adding depth? 

.. Any other time, you 'd look for continued im
provement in the won-loss record," Stewart said. 
" But under th e ci rcum sta nc es, it doesn 't wo rk th at 
way. Most of the teams in the Big Eig ht return 
almost all their personnel. We fini s h ed fifth in the 
conference with a 7-7 record. It' s a co ld hard fac t. 

" If we're going to improve or do the smne, 
we've got to have help from our sq uad people and 
our junior coll ege tran sfers. We should hav e more 
depth in any case." 

The perso nnel Stewart has is a known quantity . 
In fac\, there was more turnover on the coaching 
sl aff than there was on tllc teiUll. Assistalll coach 
Roy De\Vitz and freshman coach Bob Pri ce both 
resigned to enter no n-coaching fields. 

Wh e n Price left. Slewart hired Dan McCleary, 
head coach at Muscatine Junior College, and a 
former player and assistant to Stewart at the Uni-
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versity of Northern Iowa. McCleary is 25, handsome, 
and single. 

"He knew as a player and a coach what I try to 
accomplish," Stewart said. "He was the only person 
we considered." 

When DeWitz left unexpectedly, McCleary was 
promoted to assistant coach after just two months 
on the job. For the vacant freshman post, Stewart 
pulled a remarkable coup. He garnered Walt Shu
blom, a nationally-recognized coach who compiled a 
296-26 record at Wyandotte High School in Kansas 
City, Kansas. Shublom had refused head coaching 
offers at major universities before, but Stewart was 
able to attract him to his staff. 

"I felt Missouri University was an excellent 
place to start in college coaching," Shublom said. 
"I have great respect for Nonn Stewart , his style 
of coaching and what he is trying to accomplish 
here. I have had head coaching offers in the past, 
but the time was not right." 

But is the time right for Missouri to make an
other, more serious challenge for the Big Eight 
throne? 

Top man in Stewart's aggregation is all-Big 
Eight forward Don Tomlinson (6-3), who led Missouri 
in both scoring and assists last year. Tomlinson's 
drive to the basket is becoming legend around 
Brewer. His pinpoint passes defy all known laws 
of sight. Opponents will swear Tomlinson has a set 
of eyes hidden in back of his head. A well-placed 
feed beat Kansas State in the final seconds last 
year. 

"As an overall basketball player who can play 
both ends of the floor, he is very good," Stewart 
said. " I suppose his basic weakness would be his 
outside shooting ability. He has the ability to h it 
a man with a pass and to hit him at the proper 
time. He has a feeling where people are, he has 
great peripheral vision. When he does something, 
he has electricity." 

The other captain and forward, Doug Johnson 
(6-3), stirred the fans' memories of the rough-and
tumble days of Tiger basketball during the 1950s. 
Johnson's aggressiveness usually cost him fouls, but 
his rebounds were invaluable for a small team. 
He's the Tigers' strongest man on the boards. 

"He steadies us, gives us leadership," Stewart 
said. "He's a little older than the others. Being 
an ex-Marine, he's seen life from a little different 
angle." 
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At guard, second team all-Big Eight Dave Pike 
(5-10) , was the team's second leading scorer. In his 
first season with the Tigers after transferring from 
junior college, Pike was selected on the Big Eight 
Tournament's first team. 

"That's quite an achievement for a man 5-10," 
Stewart said. "He runs our ballclub. He sets the 
tempo. He just does not take bad shots. In 25 
games he didn't take but maybe five bad shots. 
We keep telling him to put the ball up more. He's 
so steady he doesn't make mistakes. He's so sound 
offensively, it seems to me he shouldn't make any. 
He'll be better defensively this year." 

Franks (6-3), the other guard, made his reputa
tion with that one daring shot against Kansas. He 
gives the Tigers strong defensive play and seems 
to have made the final adjustment to guard after 
being a forward in high school. 

At center, Chuck Kundert (6-6) won a starting 
spot early last season and managed to have a good 
year despite his small size in relation to the other 
Big Eight centers. Kundert is quick, but he will 
have to be quicker to keep his job. 

There's Pete Helmbock (6-5), a starter as a 
sophomore and a sixth man last season. Helmbock 
played every game last year, and Stewart promises 
Helmbock will do so again. He's versatile, starting 



Coach Norm Stewart and senior guard Theo Franks demonstrate passing tet:hnique to rest or Tiger squad. 

all his games as a sophomore at guard and playing 
up front most of last season. 

Probably the best bet to dislodge Kundert, if it 
can be done, is sophomore Bob Allen (6-8) from 
Indianola, Iowa. Allen is the only non-senior with a 
chance to break into the starting five. Last season 
he led the freshmen in scoring. 

"Allen has most outstanding credentials," Ste
wart said. " His chances for playing depend on his 
success fitting in the lineup and on how the team 
goes. Allen just needs to gain more strength." 

Beyond these seven, the Tigers have some 
depth , a commodity missing last year. But the basic 
team weakness is still in height and consistent 
scoring threats. Missouri will again play ball-con
trol and continue to play for the sure shot. 

The best regarded prospects on the bench are 
sophomores Greg Flaker (6-2) from Cape Girardeau, 
Vaughn Colbert (6-5) from Chicago, and Steve Rea 
(6--4) from Thennopolis , Wyoming, as well as junior 
Barry Maurer (6-0). 

The unknowns are junior college transfers Henry 
Smith (6-6) and Al Spearman (6-2). Both players 
add depth and Stewart is particularly enthusiastic 
about Smith's rebounding and shooting potentiaL 
But the jury will be out for awhile on the pair. 

This season's non-conference schedule is, as 

Stewart puts it , "attractive but demanding." How
ever, almost all these games will be played within 
the confines of Brewer. 

Arkansas, Indiana, St. Louis University, Northern 
Michigan, and Colorado State all visit Columbia, 
and the Tigers don't leave home until the Christ
mas holidays. Then, they leave town for the Sun 
Devil Classic in Tempe, Arizona, where they meet 
with Northwestern, Washington and Arizona State. 
The day after that tourney, Mizzou will be at it 
again in El Paso, hooking up with Texas A&M, 
Clemson and UTEP in the Sun Carnival. 

The Tigers get three days off, and then the Big 
Eight Tournament gives them another workout. 
Finally, they will open their conference schedule 
January 5 - against Kansas. 

Assistant coach McCleary pinpointed the reason 
why Missouri basketball will not put Tiger fans to 
sleep this year. 

"There are some schools where winning is a 
tradition; it's expected. TheseareschoolslikeUCLA, 
Kentucky, and the like. Then there are schools 
where basketball is zilch. Missouri is in the group 
where basketball is up and coming. This is where 
you have ... " and he wrote the word in large 
capital letters ... "EXCITEMENT." 

That's what the Tigers will do for an encore. 0 
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Moratorium Reports Differ 

Everyone agreed that the mora
torium in Columbia on October 15 
was peaceful, and the police esti 
mated that some 3500 persons, 
mostly University students marched. 
But the reporters for th e Missourian 
and the Tribune. the two local 
dailies, did see things somewhat 
differently. 

Observed Missouri8n reporter 
Bob Bosch: ". . about 50 students 
picketed several University buildings, 
urging oth er students t o boycott th eir 
classes in protest of th e war. Th e 
campus sidewalks. normally crowd· 
ed between classes, seemed un
usually empty. 

"Students who attended class 
usually passed s ilently between the 
student picketers. One picket out
side the Geology Building said 'a 
lot of stud ents looked away' but 'I 
think th ey thought twice.' 

" The picketers did not obstruct 
the entrance of any building, but 
would ask an occas ional student to 
join us' or answer questions from 

students, f aculty and staff. 
"litt le open hostility was report

ed between protesters and students 
going to class. A report that some 
students entering th e College of 
Agriculture spat on protesters ' signs 
was unconfirmed. A picket in front of 
J esse Hall said she was called an 
obscene name by a passing student. 

"Some students passing through 
pick et linas apologized, saying, ' I 
have to go to class.' Some teachers 
gave tests in their c lass while others 
returned tests. Others flatly required 
attendance. 

" Many altered their plans in order 
to devote time to th e Vietnam issu e. 
Some discussed the war in relation 
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to their respective class subject; 
others covered the topic in a more 
general manner . 

" In a playwriting class, the pro
fessor and another actor presented an 
anti-Vietnam war play. Like many 
teachers, he allowed his students the 
option of attending th e class or the 
moratorium. 

"Some teachers may not have 
held c lass despite a statement by 
University President John C. We<Ner 
that classes must be held. 

" Dr. Bill Wickersham said he 
called off his classes but met w ith 
his social work students at a volun
tary convocation to discuss the war 
issue. Anoth er t eacher supposedly 
cance led his class due to 'cold 
weather.' 

"Som e teachers urged their stu
dents not to attend class although 
th ey (the teachers) would be there. 
' If I were a stud ent , I wouldn't be 
here today,' one teacher holding class 
sa id. 

"A check with students attending 
classes indicated attendance of about 
25 to 50 per cent or less in most 
Arts and Science c lasses. In one 
math class, only the teacher and one 
student were there . 

"Only a small percentage of stu
dents missed engineering, agricul
ture , bUSiness, education and law 
classes. Most teachers of these sub
jects, like some others at the Uni 
versity, held class as usual. " 

Tribune reporter Carol Hubbard 
wrote, " It was a Wednesday after
noon - an ordinary fall day in the 
middle of the school week. 

"And for most of the ... 21,000 
students, it was just that - an 
ordinary Wednesday afternoon. 

" Some 3000 to 4000 students 
gathered early in the afternoon for 

a Vietnam moratorium rally near the 
Fine Arts Building, but most didn't. 

"And minutes after the marchers 
left the area heading for the Federal 
Bui ldi ng downtown, the sounds of 
violins practicing in a music class 
filtered into the street from an open 
window of the Fine Arts Bui lding. 

"Curious students who had stood 
on the lawn of th e University library 
to see what was happening strolled 
into the library, to the Memorial 
Union or on across campus after 
the marchers left. 

"library reading rooms and car
rels were f ill ed wi th students study
ing quietly. 

"The Memorial Union Coke bar 
echoed with rock music from the 
juke box and was nearly fill ed with 
students studying, drinking coffee and 
Cokes and chatt ing. The Brady Com
mons also seemed to have its normal 
complement of between-c lass attend-
ance. 

"And on across th e campus, 
couples strolled hand in hand, work 
men drained and cleaned out one of 
the Mall fountains, and short-skirted 
girl s bounced across th e tennis 
courts. 

"It was an ordinary Wednesday 
afternoon.' , 

Seek New Recreation Area 
A committee of f aculty, students 

and administrators is inspect ing pos
sible sites for a new recreational 
area for Columbia campus students. 

The largest area, 180 acres eight 
miles south of Columbia off of State 
Route N, is called King's Site. 
Accessible only by a heav ily rutted 
dirt road , this location was a former 
Peace Corps Training Center now 
used by the University's environ
mental surveillance center for re
search on birth defects. 

The land, purchased by the Uni
versity in the 1800s, contains a 



man-made lake and 12 rustic cottages 
currently housing offices for environ
mental surveillance researchers. A re
port issued last year by a student
facuity campus planning committee 
said the site "has possibilities as 
a retreat-type area." 

Another location investigated is 
south of the A. L. Guston Jr. golf 
course. The 50-acre area, presently 
being used by the College of Agri
culture for genetics research, could 
be reached by construction of a road 
through the park by the Nuclear 
Research Reactor. 

Two areas close to the campus 
also were looked at by the committee. 

One small piece of land, west of 
College Avenue, ea8t of Hitt Street 
and north of Porter Street, has been 
set aside for "dormitory-related use" 
by several long-range ptanning com
mittees, but the campus planning 
committee has said the area "could 
provide soma dual or multi-purpose 
usa for recreational areas and still 
be properly used" under the dormi
tory-related restriction. 

The second site close to campus 
is north of Ashland Gravel Road, 
behind and to the east of the live
stock pavilion. According to the cam
pus planning committee report, "No 
activities hIVe been planned in this 
are8." 

The park would be built with 
money available from a recent in
crease in student activity fees. 

The fee, paid by all Columbia 
campus students, was raised from .,0 to $20 per semester last spring 
by the University Board of Curators 
at the request of s8Y8fal student 
organizations. 

Four dollars of the $20 was ear
marked " for future capital improve
ment projects for educational, cul
tural , social and recreational facili 
ties, allocation for which shall be 
approved by the Board of Curators." 

The committee to recommend 
how the money should be spent was 
appointed during the summer by 
Chancellor John W. Schwada. 

More than $165,000 will be 
available forcapital improvement proj
ects by February, and a larger sum 
will be available every yearifcampus 
enrol lment continues to increase. 

The committee tentatively agreed 
some of the funds should be spent 
for shon-range improvements immed
iately usable by students and faculty. 
Mentioned were lighting of tennis 
courts and enclosure of the handball 
courts. 

May Start School in August 
The first major revision of the 

University of Missouri-Columbia cal
endar since the quarter system of 
World War " days is being consider
ed by facultY and students. 

The Committee of Deans deferred 
action, until student and faculty senti
ment can be surveyed. on 8 calendar 
proposal calling for 8 start of school 
in late August , completion of the 
fall semester before the Christmas 
holidays, and conducting the winter 
term after a three-week Christmas 
lapse to permit a mid-May com
mencement. 

The traditional calendar would 
start classes on September 16, with 
the fell term closing on January 24, 
the winter term extendingfromJanu
ary 27 through commencement May 
30. and the summer session extend
ing from June 12 to August 4 . 

The University of Missouri-Rolla 
plans to experiment with an early
start calendar next year. While the 
Curators are not on record as to 
any preference in calendars, they do 
favor uniformity on all four of the 
University campuses to facilitate 
transfers of students from one cam
pus to another with a minimum of 
confusion and loss of academic time. 
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